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N° Can4CnMCe^f; Jîayor WATER PIPE broke. Third Annual Re-union of II

ana Com. Bullock Th police discovered a leak In a 2tvi FVviain 1 A I
I . A wav water main at the Intersection of Pitt M UlVM«>naI Ammu- I

^ îîî'l Mecklenburg streets yesterday. mtttXtt Column Here I
The break was reported to the water ™re 1 *
department.

BY AUTO TO BOSTON.
James McGuire, Frank Donnelly, J.

Harry Dolan and Charles McGuire left 
yesterday by motor for Boston, where 
they will spend several days, 
expect to visit the Brockton Fair.

AT OLD ORCHARix 
Rcv- J- Conway, of Devon, ac- 

companied by his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Conway, of Hampton, 
and h* brother, Dr. C. J. Conway, of 
Baltimore, is spending a short vacation 
at Old Orchard, Maine.

f
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HOUSEWIVES 
STORE KEEPERS 
PLUMBERS ATTENTION

Here is a new product called Nickel Zi

Buy before 
Prices Advance

lllCe i

Just the thing for covering kitchen tables,Dr. Frink Has Three-fold Posi
tion—West Side Public 

Works.
Some 55 Gather at Tables in 

Hotel Dunlop — Messages 
FVosn Other Cities.

store counters, or placing at the back of sinks.
i

They[ Tbe regular meeting of the Common 
j Council In coihmittee did not take 
j.place this morning owing to the lack 
| of * quorum. Mayor Potts is still out 
jof the city and Commissioner Bullock

I j ^ on Saturday evening to attend a
II meeting of the American Port Au- 

I v 0r^*es *n *'1*cw York. Commissioner
I Frink, besides being acting mayor and 

carrying out the duties of his own de- 
| pertinent, has been asked to act for 

Commissioner Bullock during his ab- 
sence, so he is at present carrying on in 

j a three-fold civic capacity.
I A request has been received from 
I "Han * Pharmacy In West Saint John 
!toi„erfct an clectric sign. Permission1 
i wl“ he granted, Commissioner Frink

thls moriUng providing the usual SENT TO CITY MATT
! An invitation11 h^'b^f^eived at Am WiUiam,s and Alexander Me- "“j*10" t?>,m™lttee waa TOm-
City Hall from the commltteeln charge ûi ï Z”™ before the P°l<~ “agis- Col- MacLcod, Ray F.
of the Protestant Orphanage Fair for -trate morning on a charge of sell- „ £an’ ^^P*1 M. Parker, Chauncey 

j the Mayor and commlss“Zrs to It ?* g0ods^rom door to door without a B'rton’ Clinton Brown, T. E. Rob- 
tend the formal o^ing In St An- l1”"86. V*?™ >ent *> City Hall «*“" and F- *■ Duval. Messages wlsh-

I drew-s Rink on wXsday evening *° ““ Actmg Mayor Frink- ^ Su“'83 77* "*** mem-
„ * *• ------ :--------- hers resident elsewhere in Canada.

FOR FLAG POLE. FINE OF $200. THE TOASTS
|i Commissioner Frink said today that . The ,Ef?wa.rd Hotd was fine* $200 
j he would make a special appropriation :y foUowing a visit by Inspectors 
for a flag pole to he erected In King e "Î and Armstrong and Detective 
Square, West Saint John. He also said .undtr.s and Policeman Doming dur- 
that men would start work tomorrow ™F Jhlch some liquor 

11'nlng out the paths and cutting flower Selxed- 
; beds in Queen Square, West Saint 
John. He also reported that consid
erable progress had been made in ch
aining possession of the site for the 

proposed new potato shed.
Commissioner Wlgmore said that 

sewerage connections .would be com
pleted today or tomorrow on the West 
side which when perfected would mean 
emptying into the old Mill Pond, thus 
doing away with a condition that has 

.at times raised objections.

NICKEL ZINC
has a brilliancy and splendor that will invite the 
admiration of all.

R*W robber has jumped up from 19c. to $1.20 a 
pound. This year’s world crop falls far below the de
mand and die producers are banded together to keep it 
like tills and force high prices on the world.

October first another price advance takes place. 
But Row Drug prices were obtained before all this 
happened and while they last all our Rubber goods 
stay at old low prices. As Ross prices were the lowest 
all along they are away lower right

89c. each.
Water Bottles guaranteed one year in writing,

Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed two years, in writing, 
$1.16. Others up to $2 and $2.50—the last named 
being seamless.

This may be our last offer of old low prices.

- The third annual reunion of the 2nd 
Canadian Divisional Ammunition Col
umn was held on Saturday evening at 
the Dunlop Hotel, and was attended 
by about 66 former members, 
unit was recruited in Saint John, Mont- 

Toronto and Winnipeg, in 1914, 
and was under the command of Lieut. 
Col. W H. Harrison, D. S. O, with 
-Major W. A. Harrison, M. C., as adju
tant Other Saint JAhn officers were 
Major G. A. Gamblln, M. C, O. C. No.
I Section, Lient. Col N. P. MacLeod, 
M C, Major Wm. Vessie, M. C., and 
the late Lieut S. K. L. Macdonald.
I he column proceeded overseas on the 
z S. Caledonia, which also carried the 
20th Battalion.

M

This
I

Jtwelve on list.

McAVITY’S’PHONE 
Main 2540

Twelve men were arrested over the 
week-end on the charge of drunken
ness. Eight of them were allowed out 
on deposits of $8 each, and these were 
forfeited when they failed tV appear fin 
court this morning. The other four 
men were fined $8 this morning.

11-17 
King Streetnow.

jf

Warm, Cosy, Colorful£I

ROSS DRUG CO., Ltd.
a» JVq s/ore SweatersThe menu and toast list follows:

»:iï",££;1’ra,b’' “”*■ °* r
The O. C. and the Officers,” pro- II 

posed by Sgt. William Kenny, respond- 
'd |° by Lieut. CoL W. H. Harrisop, II 
P; D-> Lieut. CoL B. R. Armstrong, || 
Lieut. Col. N. P. MacLeod. II

•The Other Ranks,” proposed by II 
Major G. A. Gamblln, M. C., responded || 
to by R. S. M. G. A. Biddiscombc 

God Save the King. ' ‘II

was reported

In the bracing tang of the autumn 
air cornea the call of the great out- 
dodrs, and those who yield to the lure 
will have need of Warm, Cosy Sweat
ers.

100 KING ST. ON DUTY AGAIN 
John A. Brooks, the mayor’s clerk, 

was at his desk in City Hall this morn
ing, following a two weeks’ vacation 
spent In Boston and vicinity. Mr. 
Brooks while away was accompanied
and Ver’,° daugbters» ^ Misses May

milk situation normal.
The milk situation was back to nor-

MBS I. L MURRAY 
OF NORTH END deadIE1"" “

For hunting, golfing, motoring, for 
every outdoor recreation, you'll find 
here the Sweater your purpose requires.Fur Coat Advice FORMAI WELCOMES 

DISPENSED WITH! SWEATERS FOR MEN.
Coat Sweaters, cardigan stitch with 

shawl collar, in navy, brown, 
roon, oxford, fawn and light grey,

\\ 11BUY YOUR HUDSON SEAL 
, COAT NOW''

You will be surprised at the Low Prices 
ing at the present time.

It mean* a Saving of from $100 to $150 to You. 

If you are interested, come in.

ONLY PERSONAL QUOTATIONS 
HUDSON SEALS AT PRESENT.

“A Word to The Wisa, ate”

r
ma-

This is Request of Patriot’s Com- 
• ®andep—Many Visit War 

vessel in Port $4.50 to $8.25we are offer-
PURSE IS PRESENTED.

Miss Audrey Buckle of Glen Falls i 
who left for Boston on Saturday night H Mr ‘ of,the commander of
to study hairdressing, was made re-1i ' C‘, Pa,r, ‘t' n°w in port, the 
clpient of a purse by the ushering staff vtaitl 7 ‘ formalities, attendant upon

- “ -* -
gard to the enftrtalnffient of the offlee-sA^|S K b'.'tvr

n7^.<ulr*Sti2n cbdrcb< was the speaker mander Lieutenant W E RrtrfV ‘‘Coburg Street Christian church yes-1 dal wish that no formal or dvlc wti- 
terday morning and B. N. Stockford | come be extended. 7 Wti
spoke In Douglas Avenue church. The 
order was reversed in the evening. The 
McEachem quartette were heard in sev
eral selections.

Jumbo Knit Coat Sweaters with heavy 
shawl collar, in fawns, grey, maroon, 
navy

Douglas Avenue Resident Was 
Member of Prominent 

Family of Province.
and brown. Jg $12.00

Pull-over Sweaters, with roll collars. 
In cardigan stitch and Jumbo knit, 
plain colors and plain with con
trasting stripe ‘

, collars..............

GIVEN ON Jaeger and other makes comprise 
Wool Coat Sweaters In V neck 
style, in creme loir, lovat, grey, 
fawn, brown; also fancy colored 
fronts

O. V. Coat Sweaters in grey, fawn, 
lovat and brown.

Special .......

Miss I. Louisa Murray, of a promi
nent North End family, died at her 

I residence, 170 Douglas avenue, this 
I morning. She was a daughter of the 

late Isaac and Elizabeth Murray, of 
Springhlll, York county, near Freder
icton, and sister of the late W. H. 
Murray, of Douglas avenue

(England, Just 100 years ago. About 
I *? y®ar? a*o the family to which Miss 
(Murray belonged removed to Saint 
John, Where they have resided in 
Dougles avenue.

Mi*s Murray was closely associated 
with St. John’s (Stone) church. For
îxmLryvar*’ ehe was vice-president of 
the W. A. there, only relinquishing the 
office when she was obliged to give up 
outside interests owing to a fractured 
hip.

Besides a sister, Miss Margaret O. 
Murray, who resided with her, Miss 
Murray leaves two nephews and seven 
Pieces. They a ret William Murray, at 
the homestead, Douglas avenue, and 
Miss Mary, a younger sister, who has 
resided there for several years, Mrs. 
Samuel Hatheway, of St. Anne de Bel
levue, Que., Mrs. Horae Miles, of 
Mount Pleasant, Mrs. F. H. Wetmore,

I jvo® of Dr. Wetmore, of Hampton, Dr. 
Dons Murray, Miss Margaret Murray 
and Miss Constance Murray, at Lau
sanne, Switzerland, where Miss Con
stance Is attending school, and Sidney, 
who returned yesterday from abroad, 
to resume his studies at Harvard Uni
versity. He wa# able to see his aunt 
before she passed away. Two cousins 
also survive, George Murray, of this 
dty, and Mrs. Lavlnla Stratton, of 
Springhlll, York county, where burial 
will take place In the family lot, where 
three generations of the Murray family 
have been laid to rest. The service 
will be held on Wednesday afternoon
2L2 v°,’70ck et St Pact’s church, 
Springhlll.

$5 to $7.75SUNDAY SERVICES,

$5 to $20
F. S. THOMAS

Com- Fancy V neck Pullovers In colored 
< •' Jacquard designs, »* . Ai i

made In England, W tO )11 $2.95-z
many visit.

The break in the cold spell which strong, president of the New Brunswick 
culminated In a thrashing gale and brancht Captain A. J. Mulcahv vice 
rainstorm last night, sent the mercury P^ldent; C. B. Allan. tre^uf^r and 
soaring today. From a sticky humidi- Ç0*- B- T. Sturdee, V. D., past presi- 
ty at 10 a.m. the glass registered 69 d«Jlt> visited the warship during the i 
at noon and soon after lunch was still afternoon and extended grteting oJ 
higher. The change from last week’s behalf of the Navy League. The PaCl 
temperature was quite a contrast. rl°t carriee a crew SO men and three

RADIO RECEPTION POOR. mander, ^aîten’fnt^H^t ^nd Sib- 

Rsdio fans are complaining that re- '“te”an,tI)eWo3fe-.TWQ other officers I 
eeption on Saint John instruments is | “,”v n IeaLe absence- The Pat- 
poor. Some high-powered sets have 77 ,Pame J? Saint Joi •' from Yar-, 
been getting a few of the stronger The members the Saint
stations faintly, but for some tifoe of the I. C. N. V. R.
there has been an extraordinary ab- givc a, ,ncc on Wednesday night ' 
sence of definite programme material. I hoiror of thc visiting naval men. I 
This Is a condition, experts says, to n TT -^T^1™Ib»SINESS MEN’S

J. & E. A. Harquail, general con
tractors, of Camp bell ton, have been 
awarded the contract for the erection 
of the new school at Dalhousie, accord- L,
ing to announcement made from the Y. M. C. A. Group Eniov Aft» 
office of J. Neil Brodle, architect, this 1 Y
morning. It is said that three local 
firms put in tenders, 
price is about $60,000.

LIMITED

638 to 646 Main St
Men’s Shop, - Street Floor.

WOMEN’S SWEATERS !7 IN WOMEN’S SHOP VNew Sweaters of the famous 
Jaeger make, in plain knit pr 
In brush wool, both cardijÉn/ 
and pullovers, and they Tit 
beautifully; shown in broad 
stripe effects, self-colorings, 
grey, sand, orchid, *7 (*A 
copen ............................  OI.UV

:
Coat Sweaters ofMoorcroft Hand 

Made Pottery^

medium,
weight, pure wool, with fine 
stripe in contrasting shad 
such as black with white, 
plain tan, plâiù color back 
with check or fancy front—

!
'

$3.75 to $6.50Finest brush wool In' »A fn
plain tan shade......... d>3.DU

Fair Isle Sweaters In tan or ( 
«rey mixtures, pullover or

$7.50 to $15

New VaM. and Bowls in Thi. Famous Ware :
Sleeveless Sweaters—Ideal for 

wear under the coat.
Grey or sand shadesW. H. HAYWARD CO, LIMITED $3.79

; 85-93 PRINCESS STREET
JU

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor

CLASSES ON OUTINGHI Scovil Bros., Ltd.Ijive Me a heal Rifie 
and Western 
Ammunition

noon and Evening at Loch 
Lomond.The contract o

OAK HALL
King Street

F i
TO HAVE BASEBALL BOARD. I. T1he„Bas,ness Men’s Club of the

çA’ sselded to Install a baseball board during A?™?"! on Saturday afternoon, with I 
tlie coming world series. A committee .if * 25 ™ attendance. BasebaU and

The new officers for the incoming “«‘î16 club was held,
board will be nominated next Sunday cuXd th- Hk° Î* reS.r‘ng Presldant, oc- 
and a week later the election will take fir^fj^ th hair" .The ekction of of- 
I>lace. Joseph P. Coughlan, the Dresi for comin8 year resulted as

filent of theinstitute, was the =hai, K,"7 Hazen0^ ^ T™*** D 
at yesterday’s meeting. kHazeni chairman of the hand-

' bal1 le,agf : Cteorge R. Smith, chalr-
man of the voUey baU league; Ralph 
Pugh chairmRH of the bowling league, 
and Stanley Hargraves representative 
to the physical department council 

Rev. Hugh Miller delivered the'ad
dress of the meeting was was followed 
by other speakers from among the 
newly elected officers. The club is re- ! 
ported to be in excellent condition and 
indications are bright for 
ful season.

»

\

—*7 hunters who have "bi 
there”—when danger looms. HUNDRED WILL GET 

RIVER GLADE AUTOWhen It Comes to 
a Real Rifle MINISTERS MEETRequired by Noon Tuesday to 

Make Car Available For 
Patients at Once.

4
1You’ll be safe In making your selection 

bom our large, up-to-the-minute Una 
in which are featured

WINCHESTER REMINGTON 
SAVAGE
tathe latest and In all hunter’s favorite

Resolution of Regret at Death of 
W. B. Snowball i» 

Passed.
If those who are kindly disposed and 

who have not yet contributed to the 
fund to provide an automobile for the 
patients at the River Glade Sanitarium 
will come forward by noon tomorrow 
with donations totalling $100, the car 
will be at thc disposal of the invalid 
men at once.

The automobile, a comfortable coach, 
is here in Saint John ready for delivery 
and the men In the institution are 
eagerly awaiting the opportunity of 
health-giving outings In the gpod au- 

I lutnn weather. They can have six 
weeks of It If the people will assist 

i*ver this last financial hurdle.

STEVENS V__-a success-

The Ministerial Association met In 
Centroary this morning at 10 o’clock 
With Rev. E. K Styles In the chair! 
Others present were Rev. William Law- 
son, Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, Rev. George 
Orman, Rev. W. J. Bevis. Rev. W 
McN. Matthews. Rev. H. A. Goodwin 
and Rev. Hugh Miller, Silver aFllg 

A tentative plan for the Silver F'alls 
supply was adopted. The mater of ar
ranging speakers for the maintenance 
and extension campaign of the United 
Church was discussed and left 
for a subsequent meeting.

A communication was received from 
the Irish Church Mission.

Death Regretted.

Dry CleanedNEW BERTH IS USEDammunition
WESTERN has set a new pace. The 

terrific deadlines of the Western 
Open-point Expanding Bullet has given 
a new meaning to killing power. The 
effectiveness of the famou. Lubaloy 
non-fouling bullet has contributed un 
Important part to Western’, leadership 
in the field of ammunition development. 

Ex<$uslve Western improvement!
iüTmuÜV0 *electi0n ot tNs better 
2®"”dt,on of big game
expeditions, by prominent sportsmen, 
and by champions who are setting 
national and world’s records with rifle 
and revolrer. Try Western cartridges.

SPORTING DEPARTMENT 

SECOND FLOOR

■

Imperoyal Delivers Oil Cargo 
Through Pipes to Tanks on 

Shore. Only the New System Dry Cleaners know how 
to restore the coloring of Chesterfield and similar 
upholstery.

If it is Mohair withi ■ a-
■ u..

The oil tanker Imperoyal arrived 
here on Saturday and tied up at the 
new pifc clusters of the Imperial Oil 
Co. Ltd., at Courtenay Bay and dis- 1 
charged her cargo through pipe lines 
Inio the tanks. This is the first tank
er to arrive since the completion of 
the company’s new berth, 
was

over

water stains, the New Sys
tem people have a way with them, too. A dry 
cleaning service from hats to furniture.

New System Laundry

OFFERS $100.
It was announced this morning that 

»200 was still required, but that there

well to many public objects and that TTnifJ^ rï u 1 1 ^ SOci*Won of the

srsHlfss
iEraiSBÉ
tomorrow and that thc automobile will Idre^st nnd
be available for the men this week.

.... . ------ The oil
earned through two six inch pipe 

lines to the tanks of the company The 
total distance covered by the lines from 
the pile clusters to the tanks is about 
1,600 feetL,_____

W. H. THORNE & CO., 89 Charlotte Street, and Lansdowne Ave.FOR STRIKING SISTERS.limi
_ Çbafged with striking his sisters, 
Patrick Murray, aged 58, pleaded 
guilty in the police court this morn
ing. Magistrate Henderson fined him 
$20 or two months In jail on one 
charge, a Similar sentence to be held 
pending his keeping away from the 
house entirely.

STORE HOURS. 8 to *.

m
Ofro Saturday «3 $0 p.

Imperial Tickets, Louis Green’express their«i.~d’asi7Mh ,b-^------
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